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,i..f ilniftcil Owl Hincly veua
Itrrrrtf nml Tllllv 1l

fur
mil

from H'WIl . -- MyJ ""
.' ..i.i iiim with ftipin from llio .South

an,l liru tlioy bint flown back
'

liortli

mi tlio WIlfRH of IniiiKlimllon.
j'rficv unit Ullly limlh'l wanted to

brliiK lift)) iMck with lllcm Mild liu liudn't
wntiti-i- l to coiiio. But thov hntl been

holilluR film hy li'la outstretched whins

m ,c till Omul with IiIh sharp
bent., when f Hudilen the AVIiikh of
ImaB'untlon had curried nil thrco to thu

Xorin 1'cKfty hail liotl to her own boil.
Jjllly hud ilartuil'lioine, but Orcut Horned

Ok I had been left ouinldp In tho tree.
Peggy, rousc.il from a sound sleep,

Ulknd ciOfHly to him through her closed
window. Hho didn't diiro hnvo tho win-

dow open for feat iio- - might grab her.
"Go avwiy, you bad bird!" alio wild,

Voii ore disturbing nil the babies In

tho Mock with your noliiy hoots."
Hoot llool I'm not so bad as you!"

honied Urcut Horneil Owl in reply, "Von
broiiRUt me hero fiom my homo In tho
Soittiil.iiul ; and hero I stay until you
tell nif what to do and find mo a sup-w- r

too llool llool" And so tlreat
Horned ol booted and hooted until nit
U,o li.dues In tho block beKuti to cry.
anil .HI tin' fathers began to throw
ilium-- at him milk bottles, curliiiR
Itonf slippers, tin cans, anything they
couM lav hands upon.

Ilui lin'nt Horned Owl dldn t inlnn
lltatl IS 'II Hll'lltn M.tllhi ttttviiri .11..
hp wind the ilylni" milk bottles anil slip.

... I. i... .l.i.ls ill. .lit fin.l i. tipfllt lui ti- iiiic it- tiniii ...f,... ..i.i ....
Fnth. i niilil hop well enough to nhii
IIMIJ.M So no turn lilt him. "ilool
Hon I loo I j to went rif.ni on wiui
hli ' t Ivt I

MiN'ltiili l'cuKy hen rd tho lelephone
rmu

ti i i.ielnllH, Who cull that bo at this
hour "l" i lie ulMlit'.'' Hho thought, as hIp
K ippt il mil of lied (illtl enpt down lid'
(I.i ik .iliuny lo answer, llr-r-- i i lug !

Mr ' niig' rung tho bell Impatient)),
huinniK hi r, on,

li li"' sulil i'eggy.
Il iln sulil a grulf voice n( the

oti.t iinl u xolt'ii so tipvcin it miule
ptguv hlu'r. "Hello! Thin Is thu po-

lio
1 pillic!' pushed I'eggy, nml hIc

tlr'i t iniiieil Hip telephone, rcii'lver.
li llilH In the poller. Who (nought

thai ne'-- v owl lulo town lo wake up .ill
Iln' Ping prople?"

n'l riled I'eggy. yob1 l'-- p

. Mr policeman. did"
li,' Mill (III), (till Joll!" NllU.ltl'U lm

gnift i.tn e "Then jou take him light
out r inn n again, mid do ft In it liuiiy,
or mil eonin Up th'cre with tin patrol
u.ik'Mi miiI atii'Kt ynll both for dlsturh-In- c

'I" p. ace!" And with that tlueat
tht ' i iiiiin rang qff

nil (Hi ' What shall I do'' ' wailed
l'i
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rchut il
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i Hug lift HOlf to an awful

' lino' What .shall you do?"
Honied Owl itom ouihihk,

glowing louder mid, louder
i lug! inng the

iii mmi'.
Hit re the liolli'emau again''

unil.ii I'eggy "Iio coming to ittrot
ne Slip look off the telephone

Mi llo she s.tld.
II ' ' said u oIcp l'eccv was

gl.ui t hear, for it Hllly's 'voice.
'Hi I.. ggy ! Why don't you stop
that i fill hooting of that Croat Horned
(nrl I ein hear him nway out here in
tin nniry "

wi don't you stop him youit-elf-

slic .wered a bit ciossly. "I can't
Jo

- ml li I lit nway!" advised Ullly. At
tli.n t lord vnlcu sounded over the wire.

it ' Twit ! Yes, send him uw'ay
far n,n"' W ' i mo jou?" asked I'eggy.

j ' i ai.irnnv ionium on llio iip,
anil viant Oreat Horned Owl sent away
W'l eats Hptrrows."

'K i elnlg ! Kuichug! yes, send him
.i! l.ir awrty !" broke lu a Iiojisu
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Ha'" laughed Hilly. "You art

"- - but I know a wav we can get
' '.Mat Hornt'd Owl If all the sp.ir- -

luii don't want lo gut taten and
r that don't want to be gob- -

ll li' lp us "
li.n do yt)ti stlpprisp Hlll's w.i

" gi l i Id of (ileal llouii'd uwl '
"W t.iu the u lows and tin

linn"
.i tiueer way, as jou will Hud otu
iioi's i hnpter.

Mailing Mure Money
' mi.ir.i t iillfRp'-

"i 'I I'liUrling of Tuiouto.
"I" i In- - iHmiiwi-- ) that tlip orili- -

ot fliigini; canary could bn
.I fin anvwlieif from u In $15.

.1 Hip traiiii'il till h liroiiKlil .m
on phi h. he iniiiU'illalely made

ilimi to go Into tile hudiipi ot
.illicit (I jongsteis. with a li w

ing Ills laciiiiic dining Ins spaic
"iidlnglj I'lekerlng cslnblish'il

H ' nllege" and found Hie mii-i.- i
illlniilc that he Is now tlf-- i

i liiiijiu itrirtion of his aid u- -

It lltpiisitp of ,1 i II

'tigbiid in t oriliug In Hip lie. hi
unusual Institution, N pedlgiiv

ii hliil M'ldoni ii, n lies llu
" lll IHIIPS lllllcHf. Ill' ll.is Ihp

u mi I lii hind him. Tin n le
'li tiji;ulsh linn from the otln t

Hip blid li.ut ,i iiiimhri il
I .i round Ii!m Ipk wIipii In. i.--

" ilio u. and, as vumi as lie
In r. t'd lilmspir. Is placi d in" i agi II Is not until alti i
w Hist mulled i lj.it tin

I.i Mlig .111.1 liny hip till ll
' .1 in separate nigcb, twelst oi

.'tun lines bpuig idaipil in n
II trt with a "piofn-Ho- i ' oi

ml mIiii in ta as a tutor. Thn
Ins l.eai In ti,,. iiiu-- and the

ui.irieh, nflir IIsIpiiIiik to blin,
i.i iinit.ilp. hhn at muv. while

. lislm-- i Intenlly so lhat he
nui Hi,, oi, ca wllli harsh, slulll

" 'Mug lluse for tlip time being
niiler of the "ilass" U then

l (n tontlnui' Injunction andpii in ihelr woik satlsfaetoill),
i iniirsp iiudei

11 in Hon" ot tlirec uinnrjes who
mi dais In singing competitions

" t,r .an.iiies iiilsp fmni nuu
"iinK m a m;iv t Uii , B0,,n

nnjH "taiiaiv collegi.-- ' has
ptolltalilp
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Brimming With SpringandFreshNew

This Is the Only Store of Its
Kind in the World

When you spend your money you have a
right to the worth ojC it in whatever you buy. No
matter whether it is a-- little money or 'a great
deal.

The Wanamaker Down Stairs Store is for
the service of the people who want to spend the
lowest reasonable amount of money and yet get
dependable merchandise. It is a place where
sound and fashionable goods, not the finest, but
in every case good, may be had at as low or
lower prices than the usual sort of cellar store
charges for trash. It is the only store of its
kind in the world.

--To Suit the Spring
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Hero avo the snutrtcst new
tweeds and mixtures, and inter-utin- i,'

hertroH cut nn the approved
lines Tot' SprinK 11)21 . Tlic tweeds
and jerseys aro plainly tailored
and have mnurt pockets and nnr-to- w

IipHh,
The he have rijiplitip; jackets

nml ai-- trininicd with embroidery
and lii'aid.

Many Suits of
Jersey

$15 and $.16.50
In lii'iitlici- tone.s, witli brown,

tan, Idtio or predominating.
Tim i.ii'kets have ilcntcd bneks
ami mil or Tuxi'do collars.

Suits of Navy
Serge and

Hairline Stripes,
$27.50

Kxec'ptionally .smart and
lined with plain or figured

silks.
Many other interesting Spring

suits in a wide variety of s

at $43.50, 545 to $(53.50.
i't)

Beautiful Chiffon .

Half Price at SOc
40-nu- h chiffon in lovely shades of taupe, brown, Copen-

hagen, king's blue, purple, gray, emerald, myrtle, niwy, tan,
rose, pink and hantung also black and white.

White Cotton Net Half Price at 75c
It is "1 inches wide and good quality for dress foundations.

Printed Georgette .Half Price at $1.85
Fascinating designs in tones of brown, henna, mange, blue,

gray, black, iuiv, etc. 40 incites wide.

Georgette Crepe Special, $1.50 Yard
40 inches wide. Kvery Spring coloi is lepn-sente- in all

it's shades grays, from the lightest pearl to the darkest taupe;
browns from dove-ta- n to dark wood brown; blues, henna, green

just about every street and evening shade! Also white and
black.

(( fiitrnl)

fate uPP
A fine Maker's Close-ou- t of Wonderfully

Good Underclothes, $1
One of tlic oldest and btst-know- n manufacture) i going out

uf bminess and has dosed out various lots of uiidermuslins, aprons
and hon-- c di esses to us At surprising low in'mes. .Women who

appreciate, good materials, tasteful Ininmings, generous cutting and

nice finish will )u- glad to get them.
Slip-o- n and high-nec- k gowns in .1 number ol -- tylcs, plain or

l, all $1.
Envelope I'hciuisu.-- 111 plenty of tles With built-u- p Miouldeis of

ribbon straps, all $1.

White Aprons, 19c and 25c
Plenty for everybody from tin- - -- ami' manufacturer.
l!)c for siiow.v lawn tea apron-- , i dged around with rickrack.
Uric for line lawn aprons, plain or lace trimmed.

House Dresses, $2
Vstoiiidiing at this small t"--t- . Neat, comfortable style.-- of plain

chnmbrnv or plaid ginghams m becoming colors. They have white

pique collar-- , sometimes cuff-- , pocket trimmings and belts, many

hand cmbroidiml.

1200 Splendid Turkish Towels, 38c
Towels that you would expect to 'pay a great deal more for

women will want io get limn by the half do.en and dozen. Big ones

in and with ted or blue hmdi'is, lUxll! inches; others not
quite so large, but of g. ncrou-- . sie in pretty plaids and stripes.

Delightful Organdie Flouncings
$1.75 and $2 Yard

Fetchinglv milled and in mo- -i delectable shades for Summer

frocks HI inches wide; the ipl.7." -- tylc has four rullles and hem-

stitching, in white, buttercup, pink and Nile. The-- kind ha- - seven

rullles and come in white, buttercup. Nil", oiebid, tan and flesh pink.
No need to toll women who have sun them how special they arc!

Neckwear Half Price at 50c
Prettiest and best collection we have seen at this price. Soft

ivoiy-tinte- d luce and net in c-t- s and collar-and-cti- ff sets and sheer

whito organdie sets, tinimed vsitli line lace. Their filmy

tlalntincba sugucsU .Spring and Summer frocks.

1500 Corsets
Many Half Price at $1.50

Fresh perfect corsets of good pink and' white cottons; some aro
brochc Models for slight to aveiagt figures, soma with clastic insets.
Hundreds of women will choose them, for they are most unusual.

1000 Corsets at $2.50
Half do.cn excellent models of cor.-et- o that ordinal ily would

cost much mine. 1'lnU or white.

jj $37.50 )) $39 $25 $18.75 $1BM V

Pretty New Dresses
Many Special Groups at Low Prices

$12.75
for taffeta frocks with beaded
bodices of Georgette crepe. In
black and navy blue. The price
.is special.

$15
for d taffeta in
black and Copenhagen, trimmed
with bands of contrasting taffeta.

New beaded frocks of crepe tie
chine are also $15.

$16.50
Delightful new mignonette

dresses are in several pretty
models. A youthful frock is in

r I dM $8$- - i t

,

'

,

'

two-piec- e middy style. AnnUier
has a roll collar and a long nvei-ski- rt

embroidered.

$18 and 18.75
This frock is a combination of

Georgette and taffeta and boasts
ninny narrow rullles on the
and sleeves. In navy blue, $18.
Lovely blue charmoufeo I nicks,

18.75.

New Georgette crepe ilresse.-- ,
in navy blue and black, aie made
over under-dresse- s of charmeuse
and trimmed with bands of bead-
ed net.

and

Hundreds of beautiful Spring dresses at $32.50, $37.50, to
(Murl.i't)

combined

other $75.

French Gloves at Half Recent Prices

forw Ha
ysm y

at

sewn, at
of

sewn, at
the eheape-- t French jrlovcs sine? the war, Certainly

the most modi.-- h From li irloves that e K'inemlier.
Freiuli that like I'aris its best. flexible which hup:
the hand and clothe it fittinojv. stitching, buttun-an- d

which add stibllv to their pi rfection.
Until now tiloves sueh as these

priii in this sale.

The
come in two lovely shades of tan, al-- n brown, black
and white two-ton- e ciocliet embi onlered backs;
also white with self-ton- e embroidered backs smart
("loves to vvear with lone-sleeve- d Easter suits or
camel'fl-hai- r coals. Last Christmas -- imilnr

rapidly at more than double.

The Gauntlets

$23.50

Two-Clas- p

Strap-Wri- st

sp gloves of French over-sea- m

sewn
length gauntlet gloves

of French
length gloves

French kidskin,

Unilonbtedly
modeiately

Soft
embroideries,

haw

Gloves $1.35
with

at SI ' ' r ' ,,,,1-Iu'- '1 with three
pea. I Thc-- i

tome ami white and made the li.ie-- t Fiencb kid-ki- n -- o thai
full pique sewn and have spew punt back- - an- at .m.vthine,' like' lie".

Leather Hand-bag-s

Third Less at to $4
New and in the that woim n like best lrnp-houl.-,

and oblong shapes and envelupe purses. Km.li is
shining with newness.

patent leather, lone; ("lain i.ilf, ostrich and pin seal,
piettily lined with silk and admirabK innstiucleil. In blown,
("iii.v, navy and black.

Kino pickinp; March birthda.v preients.
(Murl.i't

Yards of English Printed
Dress

Specially 38c
I.a-- t year a similar quality p ued more than double

this low late at wholesale. This -- pecial puirh.ise is oi'
line, evenly woven voile with chiffon Mi and haviuc atli ac-
tive figures and flowers. Soft simile of blue, jrveeii, taupe
and brown, ys inches wide. Five or -- i yank will make a

dress. (

(1 iiilriin

Samples ofHand- -

Embroidered Art Needlework
Now SOc to $8.50

Fir.--t choice of a manufacturer's siimpli of needle-
work models. Each delightfully fresh mA new and so fine
that they stiKCest Faster ("ifts.

Children's and infants' di esses compbt K made as well
as women's combinations, laiire and small
centerpieces; some suitable for luncheon cloih-- . dressor and
sideboard scaifs nearly -- ie.-, Turki-- h towels, individual
buck towels and bibs. Practical ly all kind- - ail medlewoik
represented. Only one piece a kind and cub - at half
standard price.

(('('iilriill

$16.50

Scores of Charming
i Frocks at $25

Canton crepe dresses embroid-eie- d

in silk.
Taffeta dresses trimmed with

rullles, eyelet embroidery, beads
and pretty sashes.

Taffeta combined with Geor-
gette crepe.

Tailored frocks of tiieotino
seige.

Extra-siz-e Dresses
to $23.50

Well-c- ut dresses of serge, trim-
med with braid, $10.30 and
?18.

C'harmcu-- e dres-e- s are
or with Georgette

crepe. $23.50.

$39

lambskin,
$1.35.

strapped
lambskin, $1.90.

niousciuetaire
pique $2.65.

priced can
look at skins

Exquisite
ela-p- s

at

been at double the

The irauntlet call'- - niea-ur- e -- ix inches above
thumb the popular clove the moment to wear
with the lone i Marine

The
at

conic in plain whi-e- . white with black, black with
wuim jinn uiacK wnn Full

90 'J :'"' Frenchclasps. clovesin beaver, brown, tan, black are of tbovarc doiidcdly mm uul thi- - pi

New
a

shapes
one

Of

for

1600
Voile

Priced,
was

new
fin

cliarinine;

HalfPrice for

art
one

of all
of

of the

$16.50
are

embroid-
ered

pique

$1

inexpen.-iv- e

the
of

new sleeves.

Length
Mousquetaire Gloves $2.65

embroiderv.

mou-quotai- re

Seamless Sheets
$1.30

iSI!K) incluw
Or piml inuliii, (iiiilit'il with

'I'vp hems at the top-- . They'll
iHiider well! c nunili

-

Merchandise
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

Wonderfully

Men's All-Wo- ol Suits
With Two Pair of Trousers

Special at $32.50
Flannels Good Cheviots

Some Cassimeres
If bought in the ordinary way, suits like these

with, only one pair of trousers would be cheap at 32.50
not last year nor yesterday, but today! That gives

you some idea of the extraordinary value.
The materials and the tailoring are something to

be proud of. Every suit was-- made to our order. The
collars are hand tailored, buttonholes are hand made
and the finishing is carefully done by hand. The way
the collar on each suit sets will be a satisfaction to the
man who wears it, as long as that suit lasts (and that
will be a good long while) !

All .semi-conservati- suits with two-butto- n coats
half-line-d with mohair.

12 Different Patterns
The HnniH'ls are in plain dark green, blue or gray.
The cheviots and cassimeres are in various good-lookin- g

mixtures in tones of gray, brown and green.
Pleasant to feel such quality and know that it is

again being put into suits within the reach of the
average man's pocketbook!

All sizes 151 lo 42 but remember the early bird!
M.nllrr.i. M.irlirl)

Men's Oxford Ties, $4.75
Exactly the Oxfords that well-dresse- d men yant

right now. Correct in fashion, comfortable in fit.
Dark cordovan and tan calfskin are the leathers.

Tho Oxfords are on English lasts with straight tips,
welted soles and low broad heels.

When the savings mount into dollars, as these do,
it's the right move to buy more than one pair!

((iilli'i-.- t . Aliirl.rl i

$3.90

rresn n

W Am

ew isiouses '

$2, $2.25, $2.50 to $4.50
All brand-ne- w and as. fresh as the crocuses, snowdrops,

violets and blue hyacinths that their colors resemble!
1 1 Styles at $2

Colored voile..- - iii woven -- tripe-; eri.--p tailoied ornandies in
bright color.--; dotted Swisses; wlutc voili in many models; tailored
dimity.

$2.25
Frilly white voile bloti-e- s aie tiimmnl with pretty lace. Ulouses

of colore I voile are in a tailoied -- tvle.

$2.50
batiste and voile b..u-- i .n.d tailoied bluu.-i.- -, of

ti("incd voile are among ilnin.
t sheer vmh - u-- id and the blouses arc ecep-tionall- v

iiretty.
Georgette Blouses at $3.90

Abi'iii a half-dow- n moilr 1. .ill Ioeh Ciorgette and butitiful
iolors. Wlme. pale pink, -- mulow .uul nianv m ocru. Sevcial
oveiblouse - ai lmoiiK them.

$4.50
I'llie I' n u. 11 voile lilim-i'- -i .11. ; .itihu. i wuli laic

lil l di.iwi w.iik and louchiumong n, ,riu v niln odt r .
( VliirKrl)

Spring Coats Are of Two
Distinct Types This Season

J'ust come tlii coats and spmts ioat-- , which uri of mIoui-- , woo! j"i.-- i
in a ner niiMUiis. aie lull KllRtn, some .uc i'i
tl n sports li ii(.'th and all are nioie oi le tai-l- o

.1 in tyle I'lucs uince fiom $Hi..ri0 to .V.i

n iidlllirablo cMiinple of coats of this t pi- - I .e

in lo iloth model which is sketched. It - m a euani;
tan and - linid tliiuiii-ho- ut with ?1S."..

Charmimg Wraps Are
$23.50 to $59

and they foim the second Rioup. They aie otulcihill.v
craceful of line and vou'll notice distincllj new point.-- in
tho dnipiiiK and the eut of the sleeves. Velour, veldyne,
Holivia, tiicotiuc and twill coid are the principal
Vised.

A number of capes have arrived, too.
The wrap that is sketched is of Holivia in soft

tan and Sorento blue. It shows the .lananc-- e sleeve and
is trimmed w,th cucle- - of wool cmbroidciy. A iop of
a wrap that vva- - marked at nio-- than twin- tin. pu.e
of ..ri!.

l llnrl.rl)

$2.25
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